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Tt.I ISFfi'TT GOVERNMENT OFINDIA
ta t'qraq MTNISTRy oF RArLwAys

@dtS

RBE No. 130/2018

GArLwAy BoARD)

No. E(\V)2017lPS5-t/3

New Delhi, dated 10.09,2018

The General Managers @)

All Zonal Railways &
Production Units.
Sub:

,All India Leavellravel
Concession, (AILTC) facility,
once.in a_block of four years (i.e. 201.g_2027 onwards) on surrender
of
Scheme of optional

Privilege Passes (PP).

Depadment of Personnel & Training
@op&T),s OM No.31011/15/2017_
Estt.A-fV dated 2 "/ .03.2018.

?ursuant

to

recommendations

of

Seventh CpC, Dop&T have communicated

Govemrnent's decision, vide their oM referred
i"'"rr"* the Railway-[eare
ernployees to
.Central Civil
avail AILTC facility in accordance with the"u"*,
"tiau"t
Se.uices
Concession) Rules; 1988, i.e. CCS (LTC) Rules.

2'

Accordinglv, in exercise ofpowers confened vide Rule 1(3)(iii)
ofRailway servants
(Second F.dition-1993), the Competent ar,inoiiiy
i" tfr" ili*.i.V'ri.
Railways- has-accorded approval to.exclude such ra,wiy servants
and other erigible persons
(i e' eligible for PP) from the fac ity of priv ege passes
in that prrticula, .utJra- y". r.
which they opt for AILTC facitity. Applicants may avail AILTC
facility ."bj; ;
conditions
in para 2 of the re-fened OM iated, 2i.03.201g ("opy
_stipulated
u,
,amerye-t). This facility is further subiect to procedural guidelines/condiiii,*"n"fo.J
.trp.r"r"J

(ass) Rules, 1986

h

ereLrn

der.

3'

These-orders shal be applicable to (i) Railway servants
entrtred to ppsr (ii) other
govemment departrnent's officiars. serving in railways
on deputation
io rpr;
"ntiti"a
Gii) other officials serrring in railways ana entittei to pps;-and (iv) officiars

-a
entitled to.pps. The competent authorities ;;"*J

of Audit
Depafiment (Railwav)
,rrui..Jiry
terms and condition of such officiars as required and necessary.
These orders woutd not be
applicable to those who are undergorng mrnor penarty ofstoppage
ofev", a singt" rr at tne
time of application for availing AJLTC
officials, who opt for AILTC facilifi
P":"
Certificate', (ppSC)

would be issued a ..privilege pass
i.e. a.pre-requisite foi availing AILTC facility. id ,,p;;;
furr.endel
Issuing Authority,, @IA) shall issue the ppSb as per format
at:Amexure_Il, arfy f"ff.*Ag

1

the procedure stipulated as under:-

(i)
.

(ii)

Applicant employee will submit an application (format at Annexure-Ill)
to the
corcemed PIA for issue of a ppSC.
Thereafter, the PIA will. first_ check the ,,privilege pass Account,, (ppA)
of the
applicant to verify whether the applicant has alieady availed
any pp
that particular calendar year.
".

r"ii,

-2-

(iii) If

applicant has already uyl:d u pp in
that particular calendar year, then the
application for issue of ppSC would be
.;jJ"J;;;;
applicant should be
intimated accordingll as per formut ut
ar_"'**._]rf'' ""'

(iv) If

appricant has not ava,ed any pp
concemed will disallow operation of

in that particurar carendar year, the pIA
f,pe by blockire i, *irh
issued on date . ...1 ...1......D in ppA so thai
",ifrom
";;6ra;
ilie appticant is barred

any pp, even inadvertently, during that
facility has been opted.

partiJui

drawias

"uf"nau,

y"u.

iriffi;Xi;E

(v) If both husband.and wife are entitred to pps, both
have

to surrender their
respective entitled p^ps that are admissible
to them in the caenAa. yea.
either of them
AILTC facility. In tti.-.""n_io, pIA will
issue a sinsle
:elduly
{or
composite ppSC
compteting part_rl of thoppSC
will be followed, additionally, in such cases:_---

; d,;

il;i"ffiil}lJfri;

(a)

If ppAs of both the

are maintained by same pIA at the
time
-spouses
applymg for AILTC faciliry,
then the composite-ppsc *ili b.
plA after receipt ofa joint
application from both of them_

i;;.;;;;

(b)

of

If pl,{s of Uo-tn,tle spoysT
different (due to any reason or on account
of
Te
their working in separate Railways,Divisionsfunits,
ifr.^fpSl'-i"f
f.#
plA
issued by the
concerned tf tire uorti"ur, ontv
"r..i, artc. rc^-i^r
..Confirmation
^. ^
Nore r1.lie.u of ppSC,.(CN) r,o
lormar in Annexure_V) ia favour or ,pour.
spouse will apply for CN as per format
ai Amexure-\ll.

l. i.rr.iOi",rr;;;{,J:"i
"f-;;-;;il;;;lt;,:"fir.:

(vi)

In case of a deputationist.(i.e. Railway servant
serving on deputation etc in any
other organization) and eligible for ppi as per
.tututor!
*t"r, it.," pIA
will issue ppSC as per aforimention"a p.oi"a*".

*;;;;i

(vii) The pIA wilr

issue ppSC/cN or intimate about rejection/non-acceptance
of the
reqlest, as the case may be, within ten working
","
auys ofreceipt

of"ppfr""t""

(rriii) After issue ofppSC/CN, request
for its cancellation and re_opening ofppA
not be entertained on any ground, even
ariiC facility
due to whatsoever reason i.e. whether administrutir"
o, p"..orral .euronr.

f

(ix)

will

"outaGi;;;r;il;

The role of pIAs will cease once .?pSC,,
is issued to the applicant. Matters
such as advance/reimbursement/travel entrtleme;ts
during ava,ing of AILTC
shall be dealt by other_ respective Sections oip"..on
r"ya""ounts Department
haodling Travening Arowance craims, taking
into account ppSC as a basic
"*^"
document arongwith other documents stipuratei
in the ccs (LTCtRui;"

(x) A duplicate

5'

Ppsc/cN can only be issued under special circumstances
bv the
pIA concemed after taking
appioval of the principal CpO.

The Ra,ways should administer the AILTC
fac,ity strictly in accordance with the
CCS (LTC) Rules-1988, as modified from
t.li_",,itfo,r,
deviation. It mav be
noted that 'Home Town

ti-.

*,

LT.lHome Town converted Lrc, ,;;il ,";;";dJ;;i";;;;rril;
servanrs and the definitions of beneficiaries
for LTC 1e.!. -..U*.
dependency criteria, etc are different to"f(pass) Rules, 1986. A
ti,ui
copy of DoP&T,s'r'retter No.31011/.7/.2013-r_ttlal-rf
ai"a zi.oi.iOt;;;";;;;t;
clarifications and inustrations on administering
ric' .rtitrll"nts of ,,Fresh

;il#;i'liil.nts

i..ij;:",ffiffii

Recruirs,, is

1

fully by the
the All-TC_facility shan be regulated
enclosed as Annexure-MI. Accordingly,
Rules'
as laid down in the cCS (Lrc)

H::;*;il;ilitions

following
availing of AILTC facility' copies of
for
entitlemenis
travei
Regarding
6.
enclosed:Otr,t., ut #pli.utle on date, are

oM Mlr{J0/-1/2017.E"rv daled 1'3'07

'7017

OM No. 3101 1/8i2017-Estt'A-Mt'18'01'201

8

that (i) the

'2Ol'7
vide thet OM
It may be noted that DoP&T have stipulat:d t" the same aslated
as noti{ied
entitlements
TA
ifC 't'utt
in
travel entitlements fo' tt'e purpol"ii
ttt*r entirlement for the emploveesthe
vide MoF's oM dated 13 07 2017':;tAl1fi}tt-^i
govern
tf'" oth:-r-:1*itions that would
Level 6 to 8 of the Pay Uuoo fp-"'ii'"nJ"1i9
(i e not as per
entitlement frevai]rng in civil side
th*"-'u"'"
It*"",
4)'
(para
LTC facility
facilitv'
"*ili,"v
will be applicable for availing AILTC
"",irrJmJl
is
1'g Og

To summarize, the position' as contained
briefly brought out in the table below:-

7.

in above OMs' with cefcain modifications'

ffiitt"-ent

1:d.".:f
olTl11'
p*
ili..n"'t.'iliru-",-iula YlitY,"j
.?*^)3;
n.ot.io17 subject t9
ffi'l'o"i;0;:;w DoP&r's
-ofh"'
oM No' 31011/8t2or'l-Estlfi;iti;;;;,p;i;r"d in

ievei 1 to 5

A-W dated
Levei 6 to

for ArLTC

8

il

19

.09.2017 '

'iilrilili;il-i.rv
"

du"a fi'07'20t7

Finance's O]'I
is not admissible ror

be as
rf"*-"*r, all other entitlements shall
and subjeot to
,"r"r""-"r,i".J noF' oM dated 13'07 2017
oM

iic.

ffi;;';;;ii;;,

stipulated

in

per

aforementioned

DoP&r's

dated 19.09.2017.

Level

and

9 to

officers

13

NFSAG

ffffi);oi:+rv
ffi #;;;;r;i;"d
A-IV dated
Irtursuul

-iuii

tzot'iott

in DoP&r's oM No'

subject to
3101

1

-other
/8 12017 -Esti-

79.09.2017 '

Lr

1903b/1/2017-E.IV dated l3

##ori.";rt

'07

';ofi

r:lated'in DoP&T's oM No'

to

other
3101tt812017-'

subject

and also as clarified vide DoP&r's
ilii"i" ui iil-i.is.zott *'"
r*irt,rrrr-,'"#r"

-4-

. I\"^ Z::4. Railways
extant ccS (LTC)

and pUs are advised to get themselves familiarized
with the
Rules as well as crarifications availibre in the official
weusit" of nopai

8.

(i.e. presently (i) https://dopt.gov.in/ccs-ltc_ruies
;;; (ii) nttps:Zlaopt.go".in/
_
notifications/oms-ard-orders/ 4 Establishment 4 LTC Ruleg.
It may aiio u. ,otEa tt ut
oMsa'lotifications related to ccs (LTC) Rules issued anJ uptoaaea
from time," tr-" t,
DoP&T in their ofEcial website will come into force with r--.ai"t"
i;;,"*r;,t*;'f
ArLTC facitity as being extended by this order. Hence, these orders/instruction,
"ii""i
i,iir ,"i i"
circulated separately by the Ministry of Railways. Accordingly,
the Railways #nu;
should regularly visit the official website of Doi&T and download
tt" tut..t'io.t o"ti*,
from time to time for settling claims of LTC etc and for compliance.
9 However, ifany clarification in respect ofrA Rules notified by Ministry ofFinance
*gyl.-"d,the same may be addressed to th" Nodul Dte. in Boardis ofn".
IEstablishment
rir. fiou.r""
Dte. for further examination and issue of appropriate clarification/repry.
10. This issues with the concurence of the Finance Directorate of Ministry of Ra

'

1

1.

Hindi version will

ways.

follow.

V,Jq/e_
Dr.

r*."r"I;Yrl#l,H6j
Railwdy Board

Encl: Amexures I to X.
No. E(W)2017lPS5-r/3

New Delhi, dated 10.09.2018

Copy to :-

The Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways),
Room No. 224. Ratl
Bhavan, New Delhi.
ro

Copy forwarded to:-

r

F in a n c

i

ar a

o,

*,

foP** * "r,

1.

The General Secretary, NFIR, Room No.256_E, Rail Bhawan,
New Delhi.
2. The General Secretary, AIRF, Room No.253, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
The Members of the Nationar council, Departmental council
and Secrotary Staff Side,
National Council, 13-C, Feroze Shah Road, New Delhi.
4. The Secretary General, FROA, Room No.256-A, Rail Bhawan, New De1hi.
5. The Secretary General, IMOF, Room No.26g, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
6. The Secretary, RBSS, Group "A" offrcers Association, Room No.402,
Ra Bhawan.
7. The Secretary, RBSS Group .,B,, Officers, Association.
8. The Genoal Secretary, RBSSSA, Room No.439, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
9. The Secretary, Railway Board promottee Officers Association, Room
No.341-C, Rail
Bhawan, New Delhi.

' 3

10'The President, Indian Ra,way class
Secu.nderabad.

1

1.

rI

officers Association, Rail

Nilayam,

The Secretary, Railway Board Ministerial Staff Association.

12. The Secretary, Railway Board Class IV Staff
Association.
13. The Secretary General, All India RpF Association,
Room

No.256-D, Rail Bhawan, New
Dethi.
14 The
Secretary, All India SC/ST Railway Employees Association,
Room No.7,
-General
Rail Bhawan.
15' The General secretary, A1l India o.B.c. Railway
Employee's Federatiqn (AIOBCREF),
Room No.48, itail
,

Bhawan.

rr

\mo9u-

for Secretary/Rdfway Board

2014
Annexure-I
sti AJV
lndia
of
Govarnmeni
& PeFsions
Ivlinistrv of Personnei, Publc Grievances

No.

31 01 1 / 1 5/2 01 7-E

Depari'nent of Personnel & Tra:ning
Esiablishmenl A-lV Desk

t,

Norih Block New Delhi'

Daied

Match

27
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OFFICE I.JlEMORANDUM

Subject: LTC

to

are
(and Government servallts lvhose spouses
RaiiY/ay eqrployees

RailwaY servants)'

CoYernmeni
io 6ay thei as p9{'extani LTC insiructions'ior ihe faciiii'v
The undersigned is direci€d
entiiied
nci
*^o'll" *J'n in indian Raillvays a'-= Seventn
CFC in ils repoi
servants and th3ir sgouses
H'o',.ie-ver'
them'
to
i= t"iln'u
r"1'l
"r'"u
oi
zie
faciliiy
the
";aiir,l-ras
of LTC
*n.r'or=ut (and en'lclcy?:s w'1's: 5lo'rses
oringing
icr
has recc,nmen.leo

-'

n"i'*"y ."rrntt)

2

inlo the ford oi LTC'

liama:tei

th;S D3o3nmei1: 'n consll:?i'fn
has'cE:n canside-ad io

i,,*,",.,in-,J,;..:l*:X;[a:t1ruru;l:if
:.#lf
'olock of foui Yseis unc

v;'ri

I

i\/'rr::iry oi

L:",;ir:J,#J:**::,

once ln a

ri)

by tha Rai!i/ay Se'ienis
continue to bt 93'1"'*t1]:ilv
shaii
employa€s
The raiNvay
;"1 tndia LTC" under CCs (LTC) Rures bi ihe::'
(Fass) RLIles only
"i brc=' u'd:'' tne re eva:'ri provisicn oi ihe ssrc
'"0

"'ii"e

i',il: be faciliiai:c inr.",.reh

(i:t

(iii)

T3:ra r \u,ve.

:1,ii" J5

"'Si;i=i

tn

#:,:?;? ff llf llo.,o,,o.,,,.'.,,',,

;1iT^il::L1T:Tl
Evail aii=i. a\''arrirr:";;,
block years'
;;;1. Irc" tn u" n"*, o. subsequent

,,",il{1,"=-,.=-_'"-,lil"xli,m*luf
analogY, no Homa io\
I'-'

i,l#!;i#;";,:::.,:
n""lr"r. ..e/,cJrc

\,iil surreade.
:*]:;g; i:t:;,;r.
iv) The railuiav e-Trolovees
'v/ ;;;;;';'='' in' h;ch tnev o:=10 !':.11'
-'l
icr Pi'lvllege I rLn;r- v'er'^::-* """0

"."= 6;3255E5 v;
",^'=,.
eligibl?
eic., as ad'fiissib1e
ccnilnua io b€
P?ss' speciar Passes on
"arna=,
"t
D'rs rulas' Further' ii t'cs lail"'iay emo:oyr
u

f'j:::];;";;=";r'""i,

;ii;;"'"' i"n*'
unqe,

'=

in
-TC r,v,ll nbt be atiowed

j'=";

'Jna

th:i y?ar.

'

t;'"i".," "'" :"1 :]l:: :'i?:':; ;:; :: ;i;:.ff ]:;l
,,,
l!'/ ?["::il:;'=';i;l
for opironal
*""'o also conlinue to be eligible
l

"sUt,
entitiefl3ni.

r,,,

?l J'

ffi

';: ;;':f f

fli:,I

/ deoendents, etc ano olher
L TJ"lilli' =";"; ;'; :: I i
;

il1;"'& ff$.
if such b-'naflciaries aie noi
rail'''vay enrployaes' e'Yen
it''e
U"
lndia LTC;aciti''y
tn" t"tt
for Privrlegt i"t=
lu'"t'
privileE; pa:ses
ent;tled

'nO"'

-'' ''

surrerdei

then.bo:h,M[
Ivir;) rf boih.oou=.. ur"'Jr,'*-rf
"n,p.oy.".
y='r' ii tney opt fo; nlr India LTC'
admissible in

tit

""r'ni"

conlo'

'

From pre-page:

(ix)

;xt':***t$g**,t;n;i*#:;:xIiSiil#
3.

Hi.di Versjonwill

follow,
u-Depury secretary

t"

""

""*J;.",ii[Ii!

To
r

Jrc DecreiarieS

llY:]:ll":1r.i"dmsnis
t^s per the standard
ljsil

of Govern:rent cr
rndia

Copy to:-

]
z.

ll:f

:

R-airway Board, New
Derhi.
uomptroller & Audrtor
Gener:

j i*:i::::iffi .:"ffifl :l,,kN3w
;
o
;
"

e-

,,e,,er rue L,oITII?1,SSjOn,
New Delhi.

Bureau oF lnvesrigatrons,
New Dethi
:_":,].,
Fadrament
Library,

,:,:i

New Delhr

Terfltory Adm jnisirations.
il,
LUK babha/Rajya
Saoha Secretarjat.
Alt attached anO
Suborainate

-

t

:t,t:,.n .,, of Personne" D
:':::::
trslao'rshmert
";; << LTC
"";"r";;?"'J,"""t
Rutes)
r,"o,
"-".#--

v. r'ru, uop&T witn
the reqdest
r,\ourcatrons << oMs/orders
.11'
Hindi section t"r
r

De hi

,]111t

t,."

l

2s G/zo /8

?l+

Annexure-Il
Railway

Board/

Railwav

Date:

No,

Part-I
designation

It is certified that Sh./Smt.
Privilege Pass A./c No.-

has

not obtained any Privilege Pass due to

hinr./her for the current calendar year i.e.

It is

also

cenified that'the above named employee's Privilege Pass A./c
has been blocked for the calendar year

No.

Pass Issuing Authority
with seal & date

It is certified that

the

joint applicant

Sh./Smt.

sPouse of
Privilege Pass A/c No.-,
designation
the employee named in PartJ above has not obtained any Privilege Pass due
and the joht
to hirn/her for the curent calendar year i.e.
applica.nt's Pass A/c has also been blocked.

OR

It

has been certified

by PIA of

Note in lieu of PPSC' No.

Railway, vide'Confrmation
ttlat
dated

spouse of
designation
the employee named in Part-I above has not obtained any Privilege Pass due
and his/her Pass
to him,4rer for the ctrrent calendar year i.e.
Sh./Smt.

A./c

No.

has also been blocked.

-

Pass Issuing Authority
with seal & date

*

To be scored out,

Sh./Smt.

Designation

-

,.

ifnot applicable.

7sC f 2ol8

P/e

-<.,---;-+-----

Annexure-III

I intend to avail iAIl India
LTC.

s#;,irk;#::#;ff:#i!i't
y;1.;._.

*It

certified

that

o,i,",*i,iii,,,Jfri ullu,iool,'!,i,.
It

is

,certtfr^ed

ffi-:rP.Yr:;T..:,H:

, ,,"r'e not obrained any privilege pr..
ar. ,o ,,. fo,. ,t,i

current Calendar

"

not working

in anl Goyernment

that my spouse Sh./Smt.

i{

l,yx:
i/';; ct,"i,,yn,t cc"vc';:';;"*r:;::,
current
nirn"i ii) i,

':,,':,:;,"ff:;, and
calendar_year
ffx

(rnthiscase,rhi;,;;:,;;;;;;,8;,,r"r,*;;i;:;:,u,i! jr"j;!;00,,",,rr.

It^

is certifred that my
aifuiy

'-===of
PPSC--_.-n
issueiby

It is

spouse Eh./Smr.

i

o

nxi"r*ph iii"tos"a-.

certi/ied that my spouse

d a C o rlr rm

is

a-iii

o

working
;;;X

r, ;

;'

Sh./Smt.

-:,
is u orking
---;'-----.-'
depctrtment)
^
"
-__,.rdesignationl
."J qvailed
and has not
"-------=-_
X.^_:,
^. ,f:::::1*:,
uepartmeru
LTC fqcittty
during
('

o

o

frim

the arrrent block year.

It is certifr,ed that my
tn

spottse Sh./Smt

fna*r,otron *itdiditiii
(dore,a,ooa@)';;;7;;ff;;;;3"fri#"i]1"fi
or-

I

is

ltistner

working

;,**_

undenake that aftel issuan..
cancel.lation and re"p.,,j"t;i;;
ca-oceuarion
reop"oioe of ., p-11r1::"?"1^

not make any request ibr
p"j;;r}".: will
its
il:"ffl
Signature:

Name:
Designation:

Office:
* To

be scored out,

Pass

Section/

Contact No.:
Date:

ifnot applicable.
Railway

ii; ;; ;il;f;TJj".Til',i,J._,,;,;;;
Reeeived application
dated

c"t in"u,"

['ricji"- ,ii-.

._-

for

issuance

of

Privilege pass Surrerder

Pass Issuing

Authoritv
with seat & datl

23

6f

zotE

Annexure-fV

+,try"ttg'Hgi*,,*i#i=:'*11"ftk:'i';"p,1*l:iSr
RailwryBo@
Date:
No.
reveals that.y"l h1"-" already availed
and
i" th" current calendar Year i'e' '
in
Note
not entitled to be issued PPSC/Conlirmation as per extant rules you are
not been accepted'
Accordingly, your application has

No.
,#"(;;;;;;l;'6)

your pass AJc

u".irlurt".

Pass Issuing Authority
with seal & date

Sh./Smt.

Designation

Annexure-V
Railway

Board/

Railway

Confirlnation Note in lieu of ppSC (CN)
No.

Date:

It is confirmed that Sh.ismt.:
Privilege Pass A,/c No.

designation

has not obtained any Privilege pass due to

him,/her for the current calendar year i.e.

It is

also certified that the above named employee,s privilege

No.

has been blocked for the calendar vear

Pass Issuing Authority
with seal & date
Sh./Smr.

Designation

ii

as L l2-ots

--fir-

Annexure-Vl

I intend to avail "All lndia LTC" facility from the office of my spouse
is working in
Sh./Smt.-,Designation_
(Railway) and in this co rection I may be issued a
"Confrmation Note in lieu of PPSC". It is certified that

I

have not obtained any

Privilege Pass due to me for the current calendar Year i.e.
I undertake that after issuance of "Confirmation Note in lieu of PPSC", I will not make
any request for its cancellation and reoporing ofmy Privilege Pass Account.

Signature:

Name:
Designation:

Office:
Contact No.:
Date:
Pass

Sectiony'

Railwav
.........................Acknowledgement......
(To be signed & reflrmed to employee)

Received application dated
PPSC from Sh./Smt.

for issuance of Confirmation Note in Lieu of
on

Pass Issuing Authority
with seal & date

-

't

r

Annexure-l{I

2-Se

Pl l2.-.

i:/2013-Esir.(-+_l\.i
*uepa No,3l0
rrm en t

of Personnel and Training

Establisbment

(.{-ly)

66 cpc had recommended that "Fresh R-eiruits,, to rhe central
oovemmenr rnay
be aliowEd ro travel to rheir Home Town arong with their ramiries
on three occasions in a brcck

The

of four yeos and to any place in India on rhe ioi.uth 6ccai'ion, This was
accepred bv th€
Govemmen! a.:rd orders rvere issueci vide Dcpr o.ivr. No. 3i0r i/4/2008.Esrt.i.o,j
carei z_l'd

Se!:ember,200B.

2.

This Depafiment receives a nu.::ber of reie;erces seeking crarifications
fiom various
Il'finistry1 Deparimenls eboui the year w:ise LTC eotiilem.nts
Fr..i Rr;;;;.

same; a set offrequently asked questions haye been ar:sryered. as"f
u::d;r:

Quasrion

l.

Alsrve;;

)1 !a1

els the LTC

eD

il

;;.

ririeEents of a Fresh Retru ir?

Fresh recn:its ro the cental,Govemrneni are allowed ro travEr to -Lheir home to$.,,
along wi& rheir fam:iies on th:ee occesiol.s
a block of fotr years a:.ld tc any
piace ia india on the fourth occasion. This faciriry shafl be available io rhe
fiesh

il

'

recruits only ior tlre fixr *o blocks of for:r years applicabie after jolnlrg
Governmeni i'or ihe fust time.

rhe

Question 2, How are the tsyo blocks of four years applied to the Fresh Recruit?
Alsrrer:
The tirsr two blocks ofliour yeais shart appry urith reference to rhe initiar dare of
_ioining the Govemmeat seivice eyen rhough &e Gofi. sei-,,ant may char-rge lhe
job *-itl,.in rhe Govemmeni subsequen y. Horve.rer, as per Ruje 7
of CCS (LTC)
Rules, 1988, che LTC eni.itlement of a fiesh recruit.llill be ce]culai:d. celelrdayear wise with efect t,-o:n the daie of coarpletion of o::e year oi iegular seivice.
Qu.esdon 3. Are the

LTC blocks of four lears in respict of lresh Recn:its sane al

the

regular b1.ock: Iike ?010-13, 2014-17?
Answer:

No. The llrsi tlyo blocks of foLir years of fresh reiruirs lrill be pe.sonal tc then.
On con:pletion oi eight years of LTC, they will be treated at par tvith other
regular LTC benefieiaiies as per the.presciibed blocks iike.2014_17, 20lg-21
Ftr

Question 4.

If a fresh recruit does not avail LTC faciulv in a parricular year, ean he/ she
evail ir in rhe next year?

Ansiver:

No. Canaover of LTC ro the nexr yeai is not allor,ved in case of a fiesh recruit es
he is already entitled to every year LTC. I{ence. ifa fresh recruit does not avai! df
rhe LTG facilitv in any year, his LTC r-,-ill cieem to have lapsed wiih rhe end of
that

yeai.

:!'

zsLl.zolS
From pre-page:

Qu€stion 5. EIow witl the LTC entitlements of a trresh Recruit be exercised after the
completiou of eight years of service?

Answen (a) After the completion of eight years of service, wheu the next LTC cycle of fresh
recruit coincides with the beginning ofthe second two year block (eg.2016-17) of
the running four year bloik (2014-17), he wiil be eligible only for'Home Town'
LTC if he/she has a'vailed 'Any Place in India' LTC in the eighth year. Cases,
, where the,new LTC cycle of ftesh recruit coinsides with the second year olrhe
runninB two year block (ex.2017 of2016-2017), he will not be eligible fot LTC
in thal year. Refer illustrations I & 3 for further explanation.
the end of the eighth year of LTC, when the new LTC cycle of a 'fiesh recruit
coincides wirh the beginning of a regular four year block, his entitlement in the
regular block wilL be exercisbd as per the usual LTC Rules Refer illustration 2.

(b) At

,

joining the
Question 6. Horv will the.I;TC entitldment com?uted ln case,of a fresh' recruit
servicc on 3lst D€cember of any year?

Answer:

A fresh recruit who joins,the Govenunbni iervice on 3ltr December of any year,
will be eligibli for LTC w.e.f' 31't December of next year' Since, 31't Decepber
is ihe last date of a oalendar year, his first occasion of LTC e4ds with that year'
Hence, he may avail his first Home Town LTC on the last day ofthat year' From
next year on'wards he would be eligible for the remaining seven LTCs' Refer
illustration 3.

Question

?. Ilow will the entiilemenls of a fresh recruit b€ comp'uted

.
Answei:

,who has ioined th€

Govt.servicebefore.0l.tiS.zOo8f

A fresh recruit. tvho: has joined Govemment service beford 01.09.2008 (i'e before
years of
the'introduction of this scheme) ,and has not completed his,Iirst eight
servicoason0l.09'200swillbeeligiblefortlrisconeession.folthercmaining
time-period till the completion of frrst eight years of his/ her sewice' Refer
illustration 4.

Headquarters are same' avail
Question 8, Can a fresh recruit whose flome Torvn and
' LTC to Home Tawn?

Answer:

No. A fresh recruit whose Home Town and Headquarters are same, eannot_avail
and
LTC to Home Towiq. He may avail LTC 1o any plage in hdia on the foudh
to
Home
eighth occasion only. As pi:r Rule 8 of CCS (LTC) Rules' 1988' LTC
of
Town shall Oe admissi6le in'espective ofthe distance between the Headquarters
and Home
the Golt. servant and his Home Town which irnplies that Headquarters
ToWn should be at differer, t places

\

.

ot*
lt

@. BandYoPadhYaY)

Under Secretary to the Goi't, of lndia
Ph. (011) 23040341

Il!ustrationS
Illusrration

l:

An emFloyee joins the Govemmr
4ur.,, r,.,iliu"..;;

;::11.J0""1,"","

il;;i-;;i'ril'J,r":,i;:fjfi:,i#lr;*l lT#i,:::#Tl
**i*), Hir;;;i;;;,;ffi.

yedr orregurar

rown i

Year ofLTC
. 01.09.2008

Occasion

_31 .08.2009

_

01.01.201

3I

.12,20

Nil

fiome t own

l0

nome l own

- 31.12,2At1

1

nome

01.01.201 3 _ 31.t2.2013

._t

0t.01,?01 4

jil
ol

rl
c,

01.01.2015
0 1.0

t.201 6

-

31,12.2014

-

3

-

3

i,i2.2015

I

0

1.01.2A17

3 1,

12.2021

holne lown

5th

Home I own

o

o

Home I own

7'h

Ia

.th

g'h

Nit

New LTC Block

Explanations:

(r)

After the completion of the.first
eight years, when t}le fiesh recruit
geis inlo rhe
middle ofthe running regular block
oii"u.
y.rr. f._.'io,or.,a where rhe
new LTC cycle of fiesh recruir
""r*0",
coincides ,*h
;; ;il;;i
of the running two
year block (ex.2017

of zarc-zotl),

z0L7).

(ii)

t. *itt ,ot u.:.iigi;;i;,ra

It can be seal from

ffflT

,*.

o

3,d

.India

- 3 t.t2.z)t?

01,01.201 8 _

I owTl

Any place in

1.t2.201 6

l
I

2^d

Any place in
India

01.01.2012 _ 31.12.2012

(

rndia wourd

LTC

Type of LTC

0i.09.2009 _ 31. i2J009
01 .01 ,2010

A,

,

that year (i.e.

above that LTC entitlement
for a fresh recruit is caiculated
wise rvirh effecr from ,i." a.,.
of o"" year of regutar

"i."nlpf*io,

t2"
From pre-page:

Illustration 2:
(LTC) Rules'

per the CCS
An employee joins the Government service on 1'r January, 2009 As
(i.e. after the completion of
he wilibecome eligible for LTC rvith effect fiom 1'r January, 2010
InCia LTC would be as
Ail
/
one year of regular service). His entitlement for Home Tow:r

LTC

Year of LTC

Type of LTC

i.2009

-

3

i.12.2009

Nil

0i.01,2010

-

31.i2,i010

Home Town

01.01.201 1

-

31.t2.201 I

Home Town

2nd

t.01,2.0 12

-

3 1.

12.20 12

Home Tonryt

3'd

.01.2013

-

31, 12.20 i 3

01 .0

0

01

Aly

Place in India

0ccasion

I

4,h

01.0i.20i4 - I i.i 2,2014

Home Tolvn

)

0r.01.2015

-

31.12.2015

Home Town

6'l'

01.01.2016

-

31.12.2016

Home Torw

7rh

ot,ol.20l

-

An,v Place in India

g'h

3

7

1.12.2017

01.0i,201 8 - 11.12.2021

New LTC Block

ErplaDations:

(i)

oi a ftesh recruit
At the end of the eighth yea of LTC, when the nerv LTC cycLe
his entitlement in the
coincides l,yith the beginning ot'a regular four year block,
Rules'
regula-r block wiil be exerciied as per the usual LTC

l-sAlZ-ot8
From pre-page:

IIIustra tion 3:

joins the Goverr*,nenr service
on :^f nec;mte1 20i1.
As per rhe CCS (LTC)
Rules, he:will become eligible
for LTC with etlect from 3l'r
December,
2012 (i.e, after
compleliou of ore year of regular
service). His entitlement for
Horne Town I All India LTC
wouid be
An- employee

as under:

Year of LTC

Type of LTC

3i.0t.2ol r - io.12.zot2
31,12.201?

oi.o t.zo

i

i

LTC
Occasion

HOme I own

1"

-31.12.2013
2^4

01.01.2014 - 31.12.2014
.)

01.01.2015 - 31.12.2015

tlh

01.01.2016 _ 31.12.2a16

01.01.2AV

- it.12.2An

01.01.201 8 - 3 1.12,20t8
01.01.201 9

- 31.12.20t9

0t .4t.2a20 01

31

.12.2021

.01.2022 - 3t.t2.?o?5

_

Hcme Town

5th

l1ome I own

o

Home To*,n

7'h

Any Piace
tndia

in-

_94
!rI

g'h

Home Town

ci il

New LTC Biock

Explanations:
(i)

A lresh recruit rvho joins on j I'r December
o ? any year,lvill be eligible
tor LTC w.e.f,
December of next year. Since,
31,, o..;*i*
,i"
;.,;atJ.Jsfl*ut
catendar year,
his firsr occasion of LTC ends
*tl trrut y.".. H"n;", ;;"", #;is firsi hone rorvn
lI9.:p-'h" dav only (eg. 3l'r'December, 20i2.1.
-- n.*,
'' Fiom
"v'l!\ y..
, v! \on**a, he ryill be
eligible for the remaining seven
LTCs.

3l't

(ii)

Afier the compretion of eight

years
service, when rhe nexr LTC cycre
of fresh
recruit ioincides with the besiming -of
of the second ,*. y.* ji""i
i.e, 2020-2i) of rhe
runoing lour year btock (20i8-21);
h. *rr i".rrglur.
Torv:r, LrC
in that block if he has ava,led of ,Any piace
i" f.air, fiC jr'tfr. eighth year. in case,
the fresh recruit forgoes his eiehth year
LTC,

,'"r;;:";;(.;"r"

Place in India'or,Home To.wn,LTC
in the

then he has

irir""rr"g

,Any

avaii eirher
*" ".;;i;;;
y.* il".i , .. in202a_21).
f

:4:
From pre-page;

Illustration 4:
(LTC) Rules' he
An employee joins lhe Govemment service on 1Otf ]Mray,2AA6' As per the CCS
wiil become eligible for LTC with effect lrom 10'h May, 2007 (i e' after the completion of one
as under:
year of regular service) His entitlement for Home Torw / All India LTC would be

LTC

Yezir of LTC

Type of LTC

0.05.2006

-

09,05.2007

NiI

fi.05 .2007

-

3t.1?.2nA7

Home Town/ AnY
Place in India

1"

01.01 .2008

-

31.12.2008

Home Town

2nd

01,0r.2009

-

31.i 2.2009

Home Torvn

J

01.01.2010

-

3

1.12.2010

Any Place in India

4'h

1

-

11.12,2411

Hoine Town

)- tlt

.2012

-

31 .12

.20:'2

Home Tow:r

6'h

01,01.2013

-

31.12.2013

Home Town

7,1

i.01.2014

-

31.12.2014

Any Place in India

01 .01 .2015

-

31.i2,2015

Nll

01 ,01 .2016

-

3

l

01.0r.201
01 .01

0

l. 12.2017

l{ome

Occasior

-lh
d

iown

Exp I an a ti'o n

01092008 1i e before the
fresh recruit who has joined the Govemment service before
first eight years ol service as on
introduction of this scheme) and has. not completed his
completion
concession for the remaining time-period t'ill the
O r.O9.i00t *,, be eligible for this
of frst eight years of his/ her sewice'

A

.'<

.._:_

2o1
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Annexure-\{flf
No.19030i1/2012-E.lV

Govemmentof lndia
fulinistry of Fioance
Departmenl of Expendilure

New Deihi,

the 13b

July

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

-*,,
l:::::r_:,rolyance

Z01l

Rules . tmpternentation
of rhe sevenrh central pay
conmission.

j,l.***n**,

:ffi :[::t,,;;,::*',,.,.;,;;";;;;#.
l"'*grr::;ill,*i*"lr#t
spreaseorooeciae"tirl;;t'fi
i+,f 1iti,ii?:,|"iifff
',,'##Til.1i,1Hffi
#"Hffiit1Hff,iH',#fl,ifl""'q::,i^#!il1xl[,...,1,Hi:fi,,i,i.J#l

,iniiJr:il:.*,:;:ll;*:*."iilT#,:fr

Mernorandum.

i;,o r0rt].

,.,

t"!€t, ,0r deiemining

*T

the T#DA enri ement
ts as indicered in

3.

+*"pdate pay ,ever
,,ffi ,;;"9;. r*"',.;dP:lj,T:l-ijli![
i"m::#}[f:i1y,,fillffi['3iJgg;ffi,J,[it1;f:f
to,-e".iisins Artwl#?ffi;i
,H:?*jjri, rrr lry:.r #sff::t:j?J;::
ffi
t

r*'J.",ffi.ffi

4.

However, if the

0rtiny otirsrtype of

p;l

fite

Tr

:ffilj[t"fl,]fl',[e;::':ff#i,ll,,l?i[]:j.l:^:.:::d

ii"*.ffif

rmr*i*:ffi rirJ,]{ff Iff [:#l:?:fr ,ffri :xx,,:H:li
#rlll#r.[}i,]i'.;'.ffi
#;#;'ff:",if?i!i,,iT#iii1l"l'ii;;.ifj,#j:
ffi#,:"#;r:
irl:rff
,i{:Tfi:
i?n|;,,:,1;ffi,"i{,,"
higher
enii ements
",*":;:;xtktfuri,:r#i*tx{iir,i1*1"rig"t!.'s#
|;[iff, L:?#J::.,,:,T,#]
*llm,,{"';,m#:#,i:rfrld}::f#:!tri;ix'i,?%;'i#;

enift]emenh no,..l prcscnbed
resu,i in
ff :

jl*ffi

;;;Hxi:i::;t.ffi ::fl :;

ke##Hff :#*',i,l."fl #,Jli#l1.?:ff H"i,:L;,#?lfl i::::::,,**eai,emeft
7

These orders sha, take effesi
from 01n Jury,

l;-..,"i'i^1i1l1,i,iii'"'#rlH"#:i,:#ffrry

2017

or Derence and Minisry
or Rair*ys in respeci or
Amed Forces

i;.".",#'il'flf ,*:L:ffifi .:?f f,l.[Jgi:i]llx,:*".*. Departmenlare concemed,

.

s,irnay

r$ncled .nJy to absol'rtery
essenrij

Hindive$ion is atiached.

these ordeE issue

m.

:v4*
Depury secretary ro rh"

To,

AII ltvliniskies and Departments
of the

copy ro: c&Ac and u.p.s.c.,
erc.

,

" ,;::ff;:'

asrrerstandard distribution
list.

"*.1il|**1,il?l

2o'l
Arnexule to Mi,ristry of Flnance, oepariment of ExFerdiiure
0. M.No.19030/1i2017.E,lV dated

1Orh

Juty

2017.

_
.. in surenessicr': oi Deparimeni of Expenditure! o.M. No. 19030/l/2008-E.lv dated 23,09.2008, in raspect of
Travelllng Allouarce i:e ioi:r*ing prcvisions
will be applicable v/ith eliect from 01.02.2017

2,
A(i)

Entitlements for Journevs

o

:

TourorTrainino

Trave, Enlitlements within lhe Country

4 and
12

6to1

Economy class by

ait oiAGll bv train

First Class/Ao-lll/AC Chakcar by train

lii)

lt has also beefl declded to allow the Governmeni officials to iravel by Premium Trains/Premium Tatkal
Trains/Suvidha Trains, the relmbursement t0 Premium Talkal Chaqes for bookkrg of trtkets and the rei.nbuBement oi
Dynamic/Flexi-fars in Shaiabd#Raidh;i/Duronlo Tralns while on otficial lourl training. Reimbulsefient oi Tatkal Se!"
Charges which has iixed Fare,

will reflrain coniinue to

be

allowed. Travel enfilemenl

fcr ihe

ioumey in

PremiumlPrei'nium Ta.ikal,€uvr'dha/ ShatabdiRaidhani/ Duronto Trains rrdllbe as under:
Pay Level in P?y mair;x

Travel Entitlements in Premium/Premium Talk3lisuvidhal Shstabdi/
Rajdl'iani/ 0uronto Trains

EGCuiireirc

12 and above

1.i c-hss-

(ti case ;i Pr#irm/iremiuni

TatkaUSuvidhalshaiaMi/laidhani Trains

6 to 11
5 & beiow

(ifi)

AC 3,t

The revised Travel entitlemeflis arc subleci to tollo!,ring:-

(a)
(b)
(c)

ln case oi places not connected by cil, travel by AC bus for all lhose entitLed to travel by AC
abo,'e by train and by Deiux€/ordinary bus forolheE is allorved.

B.

Alt mileage poirib eemed by Govem,nent employees on tlckets purchased for ofilcial Favel shaLl be
utilhed by the conceflred departmeni ior olher offcial travei by li]eir officels. Any usage oi these
rnileage points for purposes oi pdvate travel by an officer'rill aiiract departmental actioo. This is to
ensurc that the benefils oul 0i oFlicial travel uthich is funded by the Governmeni, should accrue to the
-

ll: case of non-availability o, seals in entitled class, Go\4. servants may travel in the class below their
entitled class.

Travel Entitlement
Pay Level in Pay Mairix

tr/

Tler aBd

ln cese di road tra,.€l bei,,,ieen piaces Cunected by Gll, travel by eny rneans of public transpo,'t is
ailowed provided the loial fale does noi exceed the kain farc bythe enti"Jed class.

Govemment
(d)

I

:

B

Ehtitlement forjourreys by
Sea 0r by River Steamer
For p
I laces other than A&N
Group of lslands and Lakshadweep
Group of isiand

_lg"Er@iiur,n, - _
9 and abovd-

.

c6$; iiift]iG
rr rnere be two
hli,-A;I
classcs

4andS

onty on rne

iitvlo diiiaei
:s ;-ly,
only. the
rGlo.wer
lowerctasi.
;i. lf iiriee

3 and below

(10

---'--*-'

Hishdskiali_
i,-;.-- - _-- .-.-=
Gi^,;i

6to8

:

Traveloontltlement

iiEir

iril""

?

u"

orsecond class. lf there be iour
classes, the third ciass

'

Low;sffia$**--**-

For travel between the mainlanr

c,'

;t;i

i

J., d;;

rffi-_iiTfrfriiii"*

ffi Jlil[,j*flj,*'.tf,i,f;"J#j,f,f*,; ilj,iifi iE:T.'

Pay Level

6to8

4and5
3 and below

0.

Mileage Allowance forJoumeys
by Road

(')

i

At Blaces whe.e speclfic rates have
been prescribed
eay mvet

inTiy-miiil-* rntiueiilnti-

14 or above

'

-

Tiiiriar are oy arii tvrj;'frui;fic buJihiluairie.'Ad
At prescribed

nles

to 13

4.and 5

bG*

**-*

of AC iaxi when the
,jcoR y is actually performed by

At prescrbed rates for urro
6

:

molor cycle, moped,
-sarnE

et

.

,,.*r,r*

ro.

,j[
'u'neys

Ac taxi

by auto ricksha\'/, own car,
scooter,

aiiloveiitrr-tire exclijtion trirr;oumLfuy
nc uxiitr noir. d*i$sBe.
nnuit r;AGr anity6or puuii; 6ilijiiiG;iAdfrs

..-

ili

At prescribed ,ates for auto rickshaw
for )urhrys by auto rickshaw'
own car, scooter,
moior cycle, mcped, elc.
'

.

3 and below

Actuai f aid b,

;;a;ilpubr[ bJ$nlt
OR

At prpscrjboo rates for auto rickshaw for joumeys
by :Ulo.ickshaw, own scoo(er
motor cycte, mop€(

etc.

(ii'

ilfj:ff:J$il:i,oiilTT.1finffi;,3;,.r

:_---:-----.-l
Forlourneys pedormed by auto rictsiriw

increases by

_.

presciibed eirher by theDirectorare
orlunsporrorthe

.
,

Rs,

per Krn,
rate perkm will

Daily Allo$anEe on Tour

Eti),

***"- - -*Hiiiftffirii

Pa! )evel in

ieir,bursement lor

house ot up to i2,2504 per day,
Reimbulsemenl of [on:AC iaxi chargds of up lo {338/. per day for favel wlthin the city,
day;

!:r$ggleJITqflt

Reimbursement for hotel acr

Reiinbursement

house.of up to

ol non-Ac laxi

charges

of up to {2251

Pgrday,
per day for travel wit\in the city,

Reimbursemenl of food bils not exceeding q800/- per day.
hduse ol up to t450 perday,
non-AC taxi chb(as ol ui to t1131 per day foa havel within the clty,
Reirnbursemem of lood bills not exceeding t50O/- per day.

Reimbuisement

(il)

of

Reimbursement of Holel charges

peid uithout

t

For ldveh 8 ard belqw, lhe atnou.$ ot claim (up io the ceiling) may be

producllo of vouchers agaiirst SEllcertilied clirifi dnly, The selflcertrfied

claim, should clearly indicate

ihe

ete

Additjoflaliy" for stay i0 Class'X"cilies, ihe oeiling for allemployees up to LevelS
wouid te <l,0OO Ber. Uey, but it v/ill only be ]n lhe torm 6i r€ifibuNemeni upon pioduc{ion of relevant voucheE, The
ceiiii'tg iorrcimbuBement oi hotei eharges witi ful'frer rise by 25 percent whenever DA inc€ases by 50 persent
period of.sial;0ame irfdwellilg,

(iii)
leveh

Travelling charges :' Simi6r to Reimbu6ement of staying accommodat on cha6es, ior
and beiovr, the claim (up to lhe ceillng) may be paid without produclion of vouchers against selt ceiilled clainl
Reimbursement

I

oF

only. The seif,certifred 'claim slioutd clqrly indicale the pedod of lravel, vehicie number, etc. The celling for levels 11
and betow wilt furiher rise by 25 percent whenever DA increases by 50 percent For ioumeys on fool an allowance of
Rs,12i per kilometer tr.avelled on looi shal! be payabte addiijonally, This rale will fudher ihcEase by 25% whenever DA
increases by 50%.

Reimbursement of Food charges :. There Wll be no separate teimbur,sement of food bills. lnstead, the lump
sum ariDunt payabla will be as per Table E(i) above and, depeflding on the length oi absence lrom headquafiem,
would be regulated as. per I'ablb (v) betow. since he go{eepi ol rEimbuGement has been done away wilh, no vouchers
(witt Suitable enhancement
will be required. This meuodology is ln line wiih, ihatfollo$led by lndian Railways atp.eseni

0v)

OA increase by
o[ rates). i,e. Lump sumamount p€yable The tump sum arhount W]l ihcrease by 25 pement whenever

50 percent.

(v)

.-...

lrmrng restflctlons

per day
Absence from Head Suarler will be feckoned from midru'rght t0 midnight afld will be calculaled on a
basis.

t^

zale
ln case of stay4oumey 0n Government
s
b^ono eic, or
ioumey to remote places on fooUmules etc for
n,rrrc.e r^ ^_-^,,^,:-, ,, ln!::

atd co,ection

ffijffiT ;1iffi IIT:jl.#:::y,,*.

"i"*il;

d;

;,l::HI

Jrfl:;,,ffiJ#i1il5: :i,J[

ire$pective ofthe actual expenditure
;[*,:f,[::,1?1ffi:i:l,1*,'I',^':',,T:l",iit1{.;#dil,],"j1;"11l,1ffi;iii:i::j:fl;
incr

olfcei.
Note : DA rates for foreign
travel
3. T.A. on Transfer

vur' ru''/tsve'' rI1 mrs case,
the amount will be sanctioned
'
rned on this account wiih the approval
of ihe ff.uO ot O"p.,.tr.nU*r,rofii"

vr

jll be regutated
as pr€scribed by Ministry of
External Aifajls.

TA on Transfer includes 4 components
:

packirg gmnt
1CIG) (i;) Re.rnbucement
charges on t?nsporEtidn

-

(i) Travel eniiflement for
seli and family (li) corilposite

*.,'rS",

"f
of"onruv"nc..

(i)

rransfer and
;, #;;o;;ii# #:;, )rsona' effects (iv) Re:mbursement
ot

TravetEntitlements:

(a)
;;,fff1'lfT:l:tj:.p'e-scribedrortou'inPara2abcve,excepr

a:riii,ii,,i,'n.*,#Jff|il:'J""l.'ffiiilr]fe

(b)

be
in'

;

CorQposite TranEfer and packing
Grant (CTG)

(a)

"o,is';ouirv

rdri

poko"o

rhe provrsions rerarjngrto sra,, Janiry
no,'ns €s corrained in oa.a 4(A) oi Annexure
to
Financs
F.No. 10/2/9&lc & F. No. 1903012a
7-Etv a1
ilepi, ii"sa , .ha, continue ro be appt,cabre.
^//o

O. Dr.

(i,)

Forrntemarionar Traver,

oe'e,.ar conditions or

:

The composite Transfer G{anl
shalr be paid at the rare oi 80% oi the last
monrh,s basic pay in case or
transfer invorving a change of srario.
r.iit"Jri , oir"t
,o= ,nun 20 kms from each ofier
However, for ranstur to ;nd
from $e lsta;;
Njcobar & Lakshadweep, CTG
shali be paic at the rare or roov"
o,,.r r*tr.:.
#vl"r-r*".,
NpA and MSp sha{r ,10r be
inctuded as parr of basic pay *r,ii"
o"t"oruning
[?rcio.

.ii,
il;;;;,i,f"* Ad;"^,
ir.'

(b)

Jirirffi,

ln cases of iransfer to stalions which

areala distance

kansfer Mthln the same crtv,, one tnro
ot rire

change

(c)

oF

residence is actuilly involved.

or less than 20 krfls from the old station
and

com;;;

ii*i#

g,rr, *ill

ol

be admlssibte, provided a

'n cases where the t'ansier of husband and w:fe ta(es prace within six months,
bur a(er 60 davs or
the kansfer 0f the spouse,ifty
trrr,[. g".Jnt oi tiirsi.,' snrrr o" arrowed to rhe spo.rse
hansrerred later' No kanslerg-rant shalloe
aom;ssiute iolrreipor.lse ranste..ed
later, in case both tne
tmnsfers are ordered wlf,l
gb
i"nli cont,nre to o" uppticabte in case or
t-flsferE arter a period oI srx monihs or more.
"iir,.s
oii,"rir{.r pr*iroi.g transfer g.ant rn case or transier
atq''/n reguest or lrarsfer other than in pubfic int."1i,
Jn.ri iontinu" to appry unchanged io ireif

pe"*t.rif"

.rf

(iii)

L"

,*iri;r.

Transporlation ol personal Effects

rii

uy

Ev-Bc.d

1j;-o"o-q"

'l

-.km

Rs. 501 oer
Rs. 501 oer

by goods trajit/4

Ri. 251-oer

Ri

km

p;.i[JJ

anOiaiiiraffi;1li.

I

km--

156;km

The rares wi' further rise bv 25 ,ercent
whenever DA increases by 50 percent. The rates
for transpodng the
entitled weight by steamer witt be eoual to the prevaifing
r,utes
transpon
in ships opemteo
ilsucr,
bv shipping corporation or rndia. *,0 .rrin'
ror
subl.ecr ro rhe pruducrion of
actual rec€ipts/ vouchers by the Govt servant.
.proo*r:"n oi ir."ipirl*,,."r,ao"ia ,unouro.y in r/o transfer
cases ol North Eastern Region, Andaman &
Nicola, rsranas

iui.6ri.".r;il;i;il;#ffi;.

I

]

25e 2-ol
Transportation of personal effects by road is as per kilometei basis only, The classiilcation
the prrrpote of hanspodation oipersonal effects ls done away with.

of

c:lies

/iorns tor

{iv}

Thr gei€r3l ccndlilons of admissibility ot fA on Transfer as pte.scribed in S.R- 116 will, however. continue to

T.,6-

1::

!.:i:rexenl includes 4 cornponents :

::i.::g
:^:i;es

(r)

lr:itiement of Retirinq Emplovees

gianl (CTG)

(iii)

-

ii1

travet entillement lor self and family {ii) Composile Transier and

ol charges on transpodalion oi personal effecis (iv) ReimbuEement oi

Reimbursement
cir yensportatioo of conveyance.

lravel EnflIemen$
Tr"vel entiilements as prescribsd tor tourlL?nsfer in Para 2 above, except for lntemational Travel, will be
appllcable in case 0f.iourneys on feiirerneni. The general co0dilions oi admissibility prescribed in S.R.147 will,
nowever, continue to be applicable.

iii)

(a)

The Composite Transfbr Granl shall be paid at the Gte of 80% oithe last moofr'S basic pay in case ot
those employees, who on retircment , settled down at places other than last station(s) of thei duty
Iccateo at a distance oi or moiE' lhan 20. km- I{ov,/ever, n case of setuement to and irom the lsland
tenitories of:Andaman, Nicobar & Lakshbdweep, C-TG shall be paidat lhe .ate o, 100% of Iasl monih's
basic pay. Further, NPA aqd MSP shail 'rot be inc'uded as pad oi oasic pay wh.le deermining
entitlernerii for CTG. The iransfer incidenlals and road nileage ior joJrneys betv/eefl Ihe res dence and
the railway slatjon/bus siand, eic., at the old and neY,i'station, arc akeady subsumeo in the corrposie

tl"nsfei grant

(b)
(iii)
(iu)
lle

arid will not be separaGly admissible.

As In the sase ofFervlng emplo!,ees; Goveriiment Bei.rants Who, on letirement, selile at the last station
oi dut"y itself ff wi$rin a-distjncb of less than 20 'rms may be. paid one thlnl of the cTG subject to the
condition that a change ofresidence l3 actually iflvolved,

Transportation

oF

Personal Effects

Transportailon ofconYeyance

gefieral condiiions of adniissibiliry of
applirxble.

i

:.

Sane as Para 3(.. ) above

same as Para 3(iv)Ebo1/s:

fA on RetiErienL

as prescribed in S.R. 147 wi[[, hovrever, conhnue t0 be

Annexure-IX
No.

3'1 01

1/8/2017-Esti.A-lV

' Government oi lndia
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
rtment of Personnel & Training
i*aLlishment A-lV oesx
Ncrth Btock Nev.r Delhi
Dated'September 19, 2017
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

of LTC
directeo to reie: to tnis Deparimeni's O'M No'
310 1/4/2008-Estt.A-lV dated 23.09.2004, ',vhicn inter-alia ' provid=-s that trav3l
the purpose of official touriiransfer or LTC, vvill be the sam-' but no
ihatL be admissibte for travel on LTC. Furthei, the facility shall be
g,fly in respect of iourneys penormed in vehicles -or?qi?t.d by the
t or any Corpcraticn in ine public s3clor run by the Cehkal or State

., Tne undersignad is
1

\ruvoi

j

Ill lel ll ul a lut/ar vuu.)/.

decisions taken by Gcvernrneirt on iirerecommendations of seventh cPC rslaiing to Travelling Allowance entiiie,neflis 0r

2.

Consequent upon

the

of
central lGovernrnent employees, TA Rutes have undergoaa changes Vide"qriflisiry
iina;rce's O.[,4. ]-Jc. 19030/1/2017-E .V d"ted fi.A7 .21i7 '

ln this regard, it is clarifled ihai the travel eniiilen'renis of Governri:e-rii seruants
for the:puipose oi Ltc .t.tt ba th6 same as -rA eniitlements as noiified'vidd.Fiiiirlstry
of Finance,s o.M. dated 13.07.2017 | exceptthe air trave! entitlement for i-evel 6to
Level 8 bf the Pay Matrix, rshich is allowed in respeciof TA only and fiotf9[ LTC

3.

4.
i.
ii,

Further, ihe follor.ving conditions may also be noted:
No daily allowance shall be admissible.for lqaveton I-TC'
Any incidental expenses and the expendi'iure incurred on

noi be

I.

adi-nissible.

,

;.-,..',.,..

,.:

rdspect
[n'-resF
shall be admissi6{e' .1.1:
ur Llv
LIC eL'1r|
Lrrv purpose
foi ihe
'-:-r--- of
PlrrPUnv oi
iui*turru*"nt loi
Kelmoursemsl}
journeys periornre{ ln vehicles operated by ihe.Governmen! or.a.'ly Corpolaiion
ir'rri. r""t"iiun by the Central or state Government or a Iocat ocdy'
ln case ofjourney behveen the ptaces not conneqted by any pub-licJcovefnment
means of transport, the Government servani shall be allowed Ieimbursement as
per his entitlement for journey on traftsfer for a maximum limit of 100 Kms
covered by the private/personal trarrsport based on a self-certlflcation from lhe
Government servant. Beyond this, the expenditure shall be borne by the

i.il;

iv.

Gov€rnment servant
Contd...

.

:2:

'=.: :.. :-:-,!ir trains/premium
Tatkal trains/Suvidha trains is now
aliowed
:
-- : : - .-::. 'simoursement ot trtv", ^i^,^1] or
*1 '
^_
premiurn
rarkar charses
::: :: a:i: jssibre ,.. ,#;H::*?,.ffi'n".
=
: :.= ':-3
:,.amic fare) applicable in RalOna riilSlratabdii
:s:. ior the journey(s).pedormed by these t"r", Duronto trains shall be
=:* LTC.
-: -: ::.rpcnent
shall not be admissible in c"s""- iri,"r" This dynamic
u non_enti.iled
3:.e:nment servant travets by air and
.tuir;
,;;;;o;runt
r,
the entiiied
::ss of Rajdhani/Shatabdi/Duronto
tra ins

This O.M. will take effect from Juty
1,2017
5.

_

Hindi versic n yiill follo."v

To

The Secretaries
All Ministries/Depa,.tments of Government
of India
(As per the standai-d list)

Copy io:-

1, Comptroller & Auditor

General of lndia, New

2. Union public Service Comrnission, New DelhiDelhi.
3. Central Vigilance Commission, New Delhi.
4. Central Bureau of jnvestigations, New Delhj.
5. Parliameni Library, New Delhi.

6. All Union Territory Admin jstrations.

7.

Lok Sabha/Rajya Sabha Secretariat.
Offices of Ministry of personneJ, p.G. pensions,
&
Dop&T with the request to upload tfris
O H,1 on Oepartmeni,s website
;7.NIC
(Notifications << OMs/Orders <<
Establishment.. LfC Rutes),
10. Hindi section for Hindi version,

8, All attached and Subordinate

-

Anuexure-X
No.. 3'i

O1 1/A/201 7-Estt.A-tv
Government of lndia
ll.n;stry of personnel. public Grjevancls & pensio.1s
Deparlmerit of Personnel & Trainino
Establishment AIV Desk

.

'

North BlocK New De,hi.

Daied Januarylg,201B

.

OFFICEIIIEN/OMNDUIT4

Subject: Tray€l entiflements of Government employees for the purpose
of LTC post
Seventh Central pay Commission-clarificatjon reg.

'

und.ersigned is directed to refer io this Depadrnent,s O,M.of
even no. dated
.- _19.09.2017 on the sub]ect no'ted ebove, which inier-aria provides
that the trrr"r unritrlr.ni, ol
Govemment servants for the purpose of LTC shall be ihe same as TA
entiflements as noiifiei
vide Ministry of Finance's o.M. dated 13.07.2017, except iie air travel
entiuement for Levet 6
to Level 8 ofthe pay Matrix, which is allowed in respect of TA onty and
not for

Ih"

LTC.

2.

ln this regard, ihis Depadmeni is in receipt of rsFerences from Govemment
emproyees
anc various Departments seeking crarificaiior es io whel5er traver by Business
ciass' ro;il;
p.r'pose oi LTC, snalr be a ow3d io tl-'re Gove'nn3nt emproyees
as per the'r TA e.rtiirene;.r:s
or the eariier instructions regarding dir traver by Econcmy crass onry as provided in
Departmeni of Expendriurers o.M No. 19024r1i2009-E. rv dated 16.09.2010
shal coniinue to

exist.

3

has been examined in consuli3iion with Deparlrneni oi Expenditure and

.The.maiter
is hereby
clarified that in rine v/ith Dopls instruciions dated i9.09.20.i7, ihe
Gcvemmeni
employe?s in the bracket of pay rever 14 and above, shail be entiiled
;"; ;; ;"r-r-i;

it

Businesslcrub crass fo. the purpose oi LTc- However, other condiiions riks rate
cerring or LTc80 faie afld bookjng of iickets through authorised modes, shall coniinue
to exisi.

4.

Hindi version

\,"rilt

ioltow.

-_t)

(1-*'! t\.,-rir*r{"
4

Q

l/ r s.r,rB

(Surya Narayan Jha)
Under Secretary to the Government of lndia

To
The Sacretaries

Ali Ministries/Depa ments of Govei-nment of lndia
(As per the standard tist)

Cont(1...

Annexure-X
31 01 1/8/20'l 7-Estt.A-tV
Governmeni of lndia _Ministry of personnel, Public Grievances & pensions
Departmerit of Personnel & Training
Establishment A-lV Desk

No.

.

Norih Block New Delhi.
Daied January I g , 2018
OFFICE IvIEMOMNDUM

Subject: Travel entitlements of Government employees for the purpose ol LTC post
Seventh Central Pay Commission-clarification reg.
The undersigned is directed to refer io this Deparlment's O,M.oi even no daied
19.09.2017 on the subjeci noted ebove, which inter-alia provicjes thai the tralel entiilenrents of
Government seryants for the purpose oi LTC shall be ihe same as TA entiflemenis as notmed
vide ilinistry of Finance's O.M. daied 13.07 .2017 , excepi ihe air iravei entitjement for Levet 6
to Level 6 of the Pay Matrix, which is allowed in raspect of TA only and not for LTC.

2.

ln this regard, this Department is ln receipt of reierences from Governm:nt emoloyees
and various Dgpartments seeking clarificaiion as to whether iravel by Business ciass ior the
ourpose o'i-TC, snalr ba allowed io tne Go,,s-n'.r:n: er,rployees as pe- their TA
=nr.ilenen:s,

or the earlier insiructions regarding aii' trevel by Econcmv class only as provided
t

in

Deparimeni of Expenditurels O.M No. '19024/'1l2009-E.lV dated 16.09.2010 shalt ccniinue.to
exist.

3.

The maiter has been examined in consuliaiion wiih Depadment oi Expenditure and il
is hereby clarified that in line wiih DoP-i's insiiuciions dat?d 19.09.2017, ihe Gov:mmeni
enployees in the bracket of pay level 14 and above, shall be entir'led for air travel in
Businesslolub class for the purpose of LTC. Howevar, olher condiiions like rate ceiling of LTCE0 fare and booking of iickets through authorised modes, shall continue to exisi.

4.

Hindi version will follow.

^-\)
sJtl4 i1\ .*tl !.r-)ro

(rr

Z-

J

/rs

(Surya Narayan Jha)
Under Secretary to the Governmenl of lndia.

lo
The Sacretaries

All fulinistries/Departments of Government oi lnoia
(As per ihe siandard lisl)

Cantcl..

r,rB

